
COCKROACHES

How coukl thcre be cockroaches in an

inpeccable kitchen? That was simply impos-

sibiel You know,ny nother keeps our house

up verv well. Shc is one of those who cling

tightly to cleanness. I pcrsonally can't under-

stlnd why she use the vacuum cleaner so of-

ten, or why shr: spcnds so much time cleans-

ing pans, or wby she can't do without bleach-

ing water. She must be allergic to dust or

somcthing like that. Maybe she has a morbid

dread and she can't stand microbes, The fact

is that I thought I would never deal with

cockoaches in so 1ar as our kitchen was al-

mosl alway very tidy.

I was takcn aback that horrible night

uhen I sr$ thlt horriblc ereeping inrect on

thc l'kror. I didn'1 have enough time to have a

good look at it; I just saw it was all black. I
didn't know what to do, so I desperately

callerl my parents.

'Ihere's a cockroach in the kitchen!

-Whcrc? I can't see an),thing, my mom

sard.

-Jusl 0ver thereJ

Bul there wasn't any cockroach anymore.

It sinply disappeared.

Ncxt time you see a cockoach, kill it,

Suzanne He

OK?

-But I don't even kill mosquitoes!

However, I soon laid my qualms of con-

science aside. I had to. There were more and

more cockoaches in the kitchenl Big ones

and smaller ones, They showed late at night

when it was dark, When I switched on the

light they would clear off. They hid them-

selves so that I couldn't reach them. I was fed

up with them, so I decided to avoid then. I
just closed my eyes or I simply avoided set

tirtg foot in the overrun kitchen. But of course,

this was the worst way to get rid of prolifer-

ous rnsects.

So ue look strong meilsure5 :lguirlsL

cockroaches. We bought traps and we used

chemicals. Finally we had the best of ir. We

won! We felt in high spiritsl .But months

later a srnall cockroach showed again. I was

awlully dismayed thenl

Well, sin is also a pet aversion. It embit-

ters our lives and you have to face it, It is a

common lot. The apostle Paul himsell has

written:" O wretched man that I am! Who will

deliver me from this body of death? I thank

God- through Jesus Christ our Lord!"


